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Shipping company chart
●Kyushu Syosen

●GOTO SANGYO KISEN

●Nomo Syosen

●Goto passenger ship

http://www.nomo.co.jp/ 0959-72-8151
https://kyusho.co.jp/ https://www.goto-sangyo.co.jp/
095-822-9153
Nagasaki Sales Ofﬁce 095-820-5588 0570-01-0510
●Sakido Merchant Ship
Tainoura Sales Ofﬁce 0959-42-3939
0956-25-6118

Shin kami goto town tourism product society
Nagasaki prefecture miami matuura gun shin kami goto town arikawa gou TEL.0959-42-0964 FAX.0959-42-0967

Sin kamigoto town tourism nabi
https://shinkamigoto.nagasaki-tabinet.com/
Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/
shinkamigoto.tourism/

Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/
k510kkbs/

Re島プロジェクト
https://www.retochan.com/
shinkamigoto/

シマリエ
http://www.shinkami510.com/
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The beginning of an island trip
where you can meet the land
natured by nature and
warmth of people.

Shinkamigoto

Culture
The culture of praying that
the ancestors to protected
and convey
"Goto hand-stretched udon" is made from
a"camellia oil" obtained from the fruits of "Yabu
camellia" that grows on the island, and
mineral-rich salt made from beautiful
seawater."Jigoku-daki", which is eaten with
charcoal grilled ﬂying ﬁsh "Ago broth", is a
traditional food of Kamigoto that has been passed
down from ancient times."

Shinkamigoto

History
History of Kamigoto began with
a ship japanese envoy to Tang
Dynasty china that called"Kentoushi ship".
Since ancient times, it has been a port of call for ships to the continent as a
base for continental exchanges, and during the Edo period, it has become a
new home for Christians who have ﬂed the severe oppression of the
merged in 2004 from the "Great Showa merger" across the ages, and now
there is "Shinkamigotocho"

Shinkamigoto

Local Specialty
The specialty of Kamigoto's history and
culture is sometimes gentle
or beneﬁts from the cold north wind.
"Goto hand-stretched udon" is made from a"camellia oil"
obtained from the fruits of "Yabu camellia" that grows on the
island, and mineral-rich salt made from beautiful
seawater."Jigoku-daki", which is eaten with charcoal grilled
ﬂying ﬁsh "Ago broth", is a traditional food of Kamigoto that
has been passed down from ancient times. "
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Island's cuisine are amazing you did't know!!

Udon

There are lots of other things!
Google Map
All restaurants

"Tsukemen"(dipping noodles in soup)
like a cury Udon

Beautiful Island designated for "Saikai National Park"
Please try and taste elaborate dishes in Shinkamigoto

Sushi restaurant where local people come
easily and stay freely
9

真寿美（Masumi） 新魚目地区

寿司・海鮮

Order the Sashimi which is a rare delicacy during the
time of year you visit!（7 minutes by car from Udon
no Sato ☎0959-54-1995）

The restaurant located on the second ﬂoor
at the Wakamatsu port terminal
13

遊食館（Yushokukan） 若松地区

海鮮丼

Let's wait for the boat seeing off the people who come and go.
（40 minutes by car from Udon no Sato ☎080-6427-6830）

Seafood

10

SVN+（Sebun Plus）新魚目地区

五島うどん

You can ﬁnd Goto Udon with fresh tomatoes in the
menu.（8 minutes by car from Udon no Sato
☎0959-54-2077）

The ﬁrst Goto Udon specialty
restaurant in Kamigoto
8

It offers original
dish of Goto Udon
"Dongetti"weekly.
5

麺ｓはまさき

（Menzu Hamasaki）
有川地区 五島うどん
Spend gracious time watching a calm bay and
seabirds.（4 minutes by car from Udon no Sato
☎ 0959-42-3388）

Arikawa Port
area map

15

Fresh ingredients for Sushi
3

13

There are so many souvernirs of Kamigoto!
Kankoromochi(rice cake) is also there!
Tourist product center（Udon no Sato）

14

五島うどん・海鮮

Suchi restaurant near the port. Lunch
menu is required a reservation.
4 minutes walk from Udon no Sato
☎0959-42-31 3 1 ）
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お土産いっぱい

hard to decide what to get
（3 minutes walk from Arikawa Port Terminal

☎0959-42-0964）

Spacious camp ﬁeld surrounded
by lush greenery
6

Re-hamo Café

有川地区

カフェ・キャンプ場

Let's take a break at a stylish café.
（6 minutes by car from Udon no
Sato ☎0959-42-5557）

Sweet parfait with Kankoromochi
which has various texture such
as crispy and soft.
7

扇寿（Senju）

有川地区

12
10 11
9

観光物産センタ― うどんの里

有川地区

五島うどん

Try the master's specialty
（6 minutes by car from Udon
no Sato ☎0959-42-0650）

味
ごとうの

1

竹酔亭（Chikusui）

有川地区

はまぐりデッキ

（Hamaguri deck）
有川地区 かんころパフェ
It's easy to lose track of time
when you are looking beautiful beach.
（5 minutes by car from Udon no Sato
☎0959-43-0510）

Café

12

島diningとらや

矢堅目の駅 （Yagatame station）

上五島地区
矢堅目の塩入りソフトクリーム
You can experience to make
sea salt and to press Tsubaki
(Camellia) oil.（20 minutes by car
from Udon no Sato ☎0959-53-1007）

Udon restaurant at the
"Goto Udon no Sato"
2

（Island dining Toraya）
新魚目地区

五島うどん・海鮮

Udon soup made with ﬂying ﬁshes is
also additive-free.
8 minutes by car from Udon no Sato
☎ 0959-42-5733）

遊麺三昧

（Yumezanmai）
有川地区

五島うどん・鯨

There is a dishes you can have
only in Arikawa district.
（3 minutes walk from Arikawa Port
Terminal ☎0959-42-0680）

The owner's handmade small
bags for chopsticks are really cute!
4

いろは鮨

（Iroha sushi）
有川地区

五島うどん・海鮮

While you are waiting for your dishes, enjoy
talking with the owner.（6 minutes walk
from Udon no Sato ☎0959-42-0168）

Let's take a picture with
"Totoro Iwa" holding an umbrella!
15

Sea salt for Goto Udon
is made from scratch

New genre of Goto Udon menu
11

よかよ（Good）

新魚目地区

Handmade lunch with
ingredients in Kamigoto
14

コハランチ（Koharanchi）

若松地区

島の食材お弁当

If you dive, bring your lunch with you.
（30 minutes by car from Udon no Sato
☎0959-45-3378）

五島うどん・海鮮

soft egg Udon & bowl of rice topped with
fresh seafood and Yukke(raw meat food) with
mini-Goto Udon（7 minutes by car from
Udon no Sato ☎0959-54-2507）

Surrounded by the sea
on all sides and boats are
coming and going.

TA I K E N

Experience courses in Kamigoto

1

Please make a reservation three days in advance
新上五島町観光物産協会 TEL 0959-42-0964

Komeyama Church

In Spring , seeing departures off with the rich,
coloured paper tape for good wishes , in Summer ﬂoating
in the ocean, in Autumn getting excited with the setting sun over the sea ,
and in Winter we look up at the star ﬁlled sky
Various trips

Soul food in Kamigoto

●Making Kankoromochi

The northernmost in Kamigoto
1

This spot's highlight is 30 minutes before sunset.
2

This is soul food in Kamigoto. Kankoromochi
is made by kneading Kankoro(dried sweet
potatoes) and glutinous rice.

Tsuwazaki Park

Chuchi Church

Evening scenery in Yagatame

Become a Udon master!

Akabae Church

Red Flower Illusion

●Make your own Tsubaki(Camelia) oil

新魚目
地区
Handmade message cards from believers
to take with you on your trip.
6

alias "Totoro Iwa"(A rock that looks like Totoro)
3

Oso Church

Yagatame park

Sone Church

2

5

Heritage in Japan

11

4

Aokata Church

6

Kashiragashima Church
Bow twice, clap
your hands twice,
and pray and
bow once again.

4

7

Feel the nature

●Trekking
in the Mt.Sannou

●Visit a shrine

5

Maruo Church

The brick church built and designed
by Yosuke Tetsukawa,
the leading architect
in church architecture.

Squeeze the Tsubaki oil
from "Yabu Tsubaki"
growing naturally in
Kamigoto.

World Cultural Heritage "Hidden Christian Sites in Nagasaki, Amakusa"
included "The Village of Kashiragasima"

3

Reisui Church

Experience the
making of
sparkly and tasty
sea salt

Experience the
traditional process of
making Tenobe Udon
which is passed down
from the embassies
sent to Tang China

Omizu Church

Nakanoura Church

●Making Sea Salt

(hand-stretched Udon noodles of the Goto island)

Kozera Church

Reﬂecting water church

Delicious sea salt is sweet

●Making Goto Tenobe Udon

Ebukuro Church

8

Your ﬁrst experience will be
in your memories forever

Pray for your safety
during the trip.
No reservation
required

You can see the whole Goto
Archipelago from the top of Mt.
Sannouzan remembered in
connection with Saicho.

Arikawa port

Aokata port

Aosagaura Church

Atotsugi Church

Inoura Church

Hinoshimamagari Tomb

有川地区

Tainoura Church

Female boatman's sightseeing boat
10

Wakamatsuseto and Catherina

DRIVE

Taino ura port

上五島地区

Panoramic view laid out
before your eyes

Yakezaki Church

Matenoura Church

Plans for driving

Sanohara Church

Eenie, meenie, miney, moe,Catch a tiger by the toe, If he hollers let him go,
Eenie, meenie, miney, moe.

●Northern part

●Southern part
In Arikawa Port

Geihinkan Museum

30 minutes tour

Kashiragashima Church

30 minutes tour

Akouju("AKOU" Banyan Tree)

20 minutes tour

Takaitabi beach

20 minutes tour

20 minutes tour

20 minutes tour

20 minutes tour

20 minutes tour

Hamagurihama Beach

You can enjoy surﬁng & SUP(standup paddleboarding)!
Doinoura Church
Doinoura Church

20 minutes tour

Wakamatau Bridge

14 Takaitabi

奈良尾地区

9
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Fukumi Church

20 minutes tour

12

About 10 minutes by car

Ryukanyama Observatory

20 minutes tour

Hinoshimamagari Tomb

Narao port

Cover person

13

About 35 minutes by car

Coordinator for
International Relations

15 minutes tour

About 40 minutes by car

Footbath

About 1 minutes by car

20 minutes tour
About 1 minutes by car

Narao port

beach

Takaitabi Church

About 10 minutes by car

About 15 minutes by car

Goto Udon no Sato

Beautiful contrast between shallow,
white beach and sky
7

Hamakushi Church

Wakamatu port

20 minutes tour

Nakanoura Church

About 20 minutes by car

Oso Church

Wakamatsu Oura Church

15 minutes tour

About 20 minutes by car

About 10 minutes by car

Yagatame park

Funakakushi Church

8

20 minutes tour

Fukumi Church

About 20 minutes by car

Aosagaura Church

10

About 10 minutes by car

About 25 minutes by car

Hamagurihama Beach

若松地区

About 10 minutes by car

About 10 minutes by car

A square assosiated with Ryoma

Gouno kubi port
Ohira Church

About ５minutes by car

About 20 minutes by car

Arikawa port

Arifuku church

Narao port

Arikawa port

11

National Natural Treasure
13 Narao

Akouju("AKOU" Banyan Tree)

Beauty of Wakamatsuseto
9

Kiri Church

escaped from suppression of Christianity
in feudal Japan
12

Christian Cave and
Harinomendo(cave)

miss Melody

Shinkamigoto is a city
that makes you want to
stay forever = Second
hometown

